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Arznand laughed at this narrative, and embraced her, and
kissed her bare arms
cYou are very brave, * he assured her "I also am afraid
of cows As a hero of Verdun, I confess that cows alarm
me"
"These English/' said Yvonne presently, while she was
combing out her hair, they are extraordinary ' They have
no manners At dinner to night Lucille s husband passed
me a piece of bread on the end of his fork across the table, like
a terrasszer with some low class girl '
c They are informal, said Annand It amuses them to
be a little gypsy like sometimes '
c I am not amused by that kind of thing,9 said Yvonne,
unconsciously plagiarizing Queen Victoria
She was of opinion that English gentlemen were com
pletely unintelligent, or, if they had any gleam of intelligence,
were careful to hide it At dinner she had sat next to a young
man who was an Earl or something of the kind He spoke
schoolboy French with an atrocious accent He asked her if
she hunted the fox— Chassez vous le renard ?" He also asked
whether she went much to the Folies Berg&res He was sur-
prised and hurt when she told him that she had never been
to the Fohes Berg&res, and that it was a disgusting place
designed entirely for English tourists On the other side of
her was a middle-aged colonel in the English Army, who
asked her why France didn't play the game When she
inquired what game believing that it might be the game of"
golf—that absurd game of hitting a little ball and walking
after it in wet fields—he explained that he meant the friendship
between France and England He had the impertinence to
suggest that France had not been sufficiently grateful to
England for what they had done in the war, and for letting
them off their debts
"It doesn t encourage us, he said, * to fight for France
again *
"And what was your answer to that, my very dear lady ?' *

